Bentonite, Kaolin, Calcium carbonate easily obtained in nature as mineral products are widely used in plastics industry for additive materials. In this study, Bentonite, Kaolin, and Calcium carbonate minerals were compounded with polyethylene matrix used in specific rates. Prepared compounds melted in sheet metal molds and cooled down under appropriate conditions. Thus, production of composite material was achieved. Hardness, water absorption, and physical properties of manufactured composite test specimens were investigated accurately.
Introduction
Polyethylene (PE), which is one of the most used materials in plastic industry, comes forward because of its property of availability. Plastic films, bottles, a large number of packages are made of PE that is known to be used commonly. Its cost may be taken into account as an advantage when compared to other polymer materials [1] [2] [3] . This material is separated into two different grades by density. These are low density PE and high density PE [4] . Clay contributions are used commonly as an additive in polymer materials. The most using one is kaolin, wallastonit, calcium carbonate, and bentonite. Adding reinforcement or an additive to an unreinforced polymer matrix material changes the mechanical and physical properties of composite [5, 6] . Kaolin clay, which is production of Feldspat, is very important in terms of mechanical and thermal properties. In addition, this material which is used as dyestuff additive is widely used in paper industry [7] . Bentonite clay comes into prominence with moisture absorbency and capability to expand its volume 8-10 times compared to its original volume. This material, which has a lot of usage area from water well drying proses in the geological studies to the production of cat sand is used with plastic materials so that mechanical and physical properties increased [8, 9] . Calcium carbonate is used frequently in plastic sector. This material which is used to increase colour property and quality of dyeing is often seem in nature [10, 11] . In this study, calcium carbonate, bentonite, and kaolin clay were mixed with Low Density Polyethylene (LDPE) material in certain mass ratio, and composite materials are made. The relation between hardness, moisture absorbency, mixed ratio of density of composite materials which were made examined.
Material and Method
In this study, PETKİM Company's material called LDPE which commercial name is PETİLEN G03-5, was used. The properties of material PETİLEN G03-5 which is widely using in wire/pipe extrusion and inflation process; density of materials at 23 o C is 0.919-0.923 g/cm 3 , hardness of material is 47 Shore D, tensile stress in yield point is 95 kg/cm 2 , tensile stress in break point is 190 kg/cm 2 . The properties of material of nanotonite bp 183 bentonite clay; density of material is 1.7 gr/cm³, moisture of material is below 3.5%, colour of material is white and applying mesh over 98% (fineness with 200 mesh). The properties of bentonite clay, called nanotonite bp 183, and calcium carbonate, called Nano Carb-2X commercially, are given in Table 1 and Table 2 , respectively. Sheet molding is used to make composite material with 4 mm thickness, 18.45 mm depth, 120 mm width, and 145 mm length. Sheet molding is covered with aluminium foil to prevent clinging of samples. The mold used in this study is shown in Fig. 1 .
Fig. 1 The die which is used for creating test samples
To create samples, LDPE, bentonite, kaolin, and calcium carbonate clays in certain mass and same duration mixed in the lock bags. The mixed ratio of experiment samples is illustrated in Table 3 . The mixed materials are put in to die properly is shown in Fig. 2 . The prepared mold is melted in furnace which is set 200-220°C mold temperature. The mixtures which create experiment samples are waited in furnace for 40 min. Before extracting from the mold, material compressed under 0.1 bar pressure in hydraulic press for 20 min. To extract the sample sheet from the mold, waiting for the mold temperature decrease to 25°C. Experimental samples are shown in Fig. 3 . Fig. 3 The produced experimental samples
Fig. 2 An illustration of molded samples

Results and Discussions
The densities of experimental samples created, which are made according to TS EN ISO 1183-1, are shown in Table 4 . Hardness of samples, which are made 5 times in both sizes and appropriate to TS 1181 EN ISO 868 standards, are shown in Table 5 . The moisture absorbencies of samples, which are made appropriate to ISO 62 standards, are shown Table 6 . As a result of density test, it has been found that density of PECK of composite material is the maximum value according to material of PECB and PEKB. It has been determined as a result of Bentonite; has low surface density compared to other clays. It has been found by the hardness experiment. According to results of made on samples, from 10 different regions, surface hardness value of PECK composite is max. It has been concluded that the morphological result of kaolin material increases the hardness value of the composite material. When result of samples, which is exposed water absorption, analysed, it has been found that PEKB composite has the most moisture absorbency compared to other two samples. This phenomenon is because of superior moisture absorbency of kaolin and bentonite.
Conclusion
Composite materials were produced by mixing polymer matrix and clay combinations which have different physical properties. Clay mixtures which were prepared as binary combinations were added into composite material as 3.5% by weight. As results of hardness, density and moisture absorption tests, morphological and physical properties of kaolin and bentonite materials reveal better results than the other mixtures on moisture absorption and density. Higher moisture absorbency of bentonite material and stable hardness values of kaolin with moisture variation has provided to produce best mixture ratios.
